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Chapel to be Dedicated

SECOND GENERATION

BJC Commencement

GRADUATES

Scheduled May 31;
Final Ball Friday
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Glenn H. Leggett, Provost
University
01 Washington,
will address the graduates
and
their guests. Directly
following
the conul1encement exercises, Presil}ent and Mrs. Eugene B. Qlaffeoe
will hold a roception in the Studen; Union for all graduates,
par.
('nls and friends.
Th(' Graduation Ball \1';11 be held
in tht.' Sludent
Union Ballroom
Friday. Mar 29 from 9 to 12, fol·
lowinR Ihe 1934 alumni banquet
schedul,'d for i p.rn. in the SUB,
according to Mary McBroom, nt"w
social chairman. All students and
alumni art.' invited to attend the
lonna I dance. Lyndon Leatham's
Ol'\tlt"stra will play.
Mrs. Th ...lma Allison, Graduation
Commltteoe Outlnnan,
announces
thaI the lollowing students ,.,111
SI'I"\'(' as marshalls
and ushers at
the commenet'ment
exl'rcist"S:
Clark Peddicord, Harvey Pugh.
Michael Kappas, Jerry Moody,
Dr.
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Top BJC Engineer
To Be Named Today
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Sports

Dick

Faculty
Business
College

Hoseltoll.

Barclay

Jack

Loucks

Jim
Mike

CarolS.

Kathie

Sally
Bissonnette,

Manager
Editorial

Connie

l'ruCt·s"iUlIal

Pollard,

Beverlee

Wassler,

Chris
Jim

Advisor
:

Photographer
••

INC •••

Jenna

Thomson
Carr

I consider a human soul withOll! education like marble
in the quarry, which shows none of its inherent beauties
till the skill of the polisher fetches out the cO/Ot/ri,makes
the .surface shine, and discol'ers ellery ornament, cloud}
-> spot and t1einthat runs tllrollgh the body of it.-Addison
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Final plans are being formulated
for a Iransilitln
from th., .,!d "'1" ill t,., r hI' ; It; ~.;; -) . ..:-".;t!
Sludent
Council to a Senate
form o( ,;tudf'nl /-:ovprnment.
Thi., S.·n· n:.in
ate will be composed
of representatin's
from all ()n:ani~a!l"n.,
and
dormitories.
and the newly elecled
studf'nt
hody o!fi",'r,
who will
constitute
the Executiv£'
Board.
The new government
has been Ihl' n'sult o( a J.;rt·,jt d"al o( ,,;,rdlll
IN
planning
ftlr a number
of y£'ars.
This yt'<lr. u'e
I.dtnrun, 1I.·j"1I
Ttl"
\·ti\ll ... ,\1,0
Scolt. Charles
Riggs, Nancy
O'Rouark
oC Ih., JU<lici:try ('ottlmi tI 1','.
and Vic,' President
Sally Paul lwgan to make thf' n"cl'ssary
dIMh:"s
~t1. it t '.\'hli'h
t unf' I 1~~ '-,I ,phi 117;' If I
in the Constitution.
The task is far too hig for !Ill' commltl",'
10
\-\'111 1'I'I·+'!V.·
! hpI!"
,\"", 'd·'
I)·
complete
thi.~ year. The nl'w ASB offie .. rs will cOlllinu.' making fI..·s..
chang,·s
this summer
and it is hoped that 111l' Conslilllfi,m
\\ill I,..
'I'llI' H.r(· tl\·".,L.dJ
!i' 1ft,
'." ll~:"d
ready for nf>xt year.
,1\\.I}' \.. ph
th·· Int,'rrl;i'!Hl'
I::; ,',,1.
TIt(' S'.'nale will en'ate gr£'al£'r n'(Jff'S('ntation
o( th., f'V('r iIHTiI,in~:
I";.:i.tfl'
..\ I hli'r Ie (,'t-lllf'-;I'ni'
•. ill i ~!,.
BJC sludent
body. betl"r
leadership,
lind II is hoped. l1l11P' .,tlllkot
J}JfJn. ...hil'tlq'>
j''-'dr
TIll",,' ~:-:! till'
Interesl in campus activiti£'s.-J.L.
~lirthf'rn
J)IVI·,ltlrl dlltt~p'!'in"tllp t,.,
t14'dtin~: \V"'lfrrlln"f'l
i1[ ;': II' r
('Ity 11"1<,' "nd lh,··lf-;'i'·111·i,T,
pi'Jn.-.;!Jip hy h·,,,tiTl~: rb,- (·,dl ....·j· IIf
S"\Jrh"rn
\'l.,t!
.
We would like to sUl:gesl that part of thl' money reali'''!!
frnm
'IlIi' IUt· lr.lI'k "1',.,,1. ".,1 I" L.
the "Last
Blast Dance"
Friday
nil:ht be donatl'd
(or til., rrtelllllrLd
('lltdIJrlP. 1;,,,, wl'f'k 1·,Un" in 'r"'lrth
for Ed 1I11£'y and Steve Miller, victims of 11 plane accident recently.
pl.,,'" in IIU' H 'At' roll'"
A memorial
fund Is bf'ing establishf'd
for II tllP<' n'cor'kr
for thf>
Tit .. /'i Sil:" huill ""IIl"nl 1",,,<1,,,,
BJC musie (ll'partmpnt
In r"membrane!'
of Ed UtI"y.
MI~:1I1 not a
for lh,· sdlool
Ihls """k
Th"\·
ITlf'rJlorial gift from the studenl!l
Cor Ed nne! St"ve b" in ord"r?
pl.,n on hUildin,: '''111<' '11"',' III th;'
(tit un'.
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1111't!
Scho,,1 v,l'ildtlal.'. waq lliHIl",1 I" fl'It'
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"f .'(11101' f,,1' 11<'XI >,"llr\
HOII/ldull.

'Illl' 1!1:;!1IA'" 1I0iq WllN ,1",II"al';<I
10 Mr. ('Jy,I., F. I'olt .. r, 10f1v..lim,'
"If'IllII,,,. of lh" B.JC /Iiuml of Trllq.
tN'M. III IJI'f'Mf'lll ·1111"ln;"., mllllil;:"r
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This /If'ml'!ltf'r. BJC hOIl wltnefiwd
two CllmpUlt cl"llnup clImpulJ.;n.q,
The lIeeond wns mono orl(llnlzed
and more ..rf,'ct!v('
thnn tit .. llrsl.
The rl'080n thf' campaigns
w"re 1(,8!l thnn 5ucc"!lsflll wns nOI (hlt· 10
poor plllllnlrll:.
but !J('('IlUS,' they d"lIlt with only Oil£' n!lIJ"ct of lh.'
litter IJroblem.
Both progrnms
should hnv" discoul"llll£'d Iill"r!ng
th,'
eampul! nnd, at thl' linme tlmf', encnllfllj{ed
!lludf'ntll to IJkk up nnd
"can" .om" of the mutter
one flndll on cnmpull.
Unfortullntl'ly.
th"
program
only (Il!lcournl(cd
littering.
Obvlolaly,
the problem !II not only II cnmpu!l dllemnn but n nnllona)
one. The U.S. governml'nt
Ilpendll $500 mllllnn
dollnfll a y!'ar jUlIt
to de-lItt .. r Amerlcn.
This money rl'pr ....ll('nhi tnx dollarl.
Elich 11m!'
you throw n plltCO of paper on the ground, It COllt'.lIortH'ow' mllne".
Let', continue to help c1"afl up thl' ('nmpUIl nnd mnke till' grounds
more b«lautJCul,-J.L.
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Secretary's Manuscript Notes Included
In Historical Work on Missionaries
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.'or lhil Uterall
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[.-.Id,.·~ ,,'h"J! III 1'''''',,[..110,
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.
JUlll',r "f. L"".·
lll;;h
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This is the last Roundup
of the school year and once again Ih,'
staIf met their deadlines.
The trials and tribulations
of pUlling (ill [
a college papcr are compensated
only by the knowledge
lhat Wt' may
have assisted
in such things as: a change
in sch()()1 policy. campus
electiol15, modified
hazing
and promoting
better
attendance
a I as'
semblies
and other sch()()1 functions.
Th ... editorials
prinll'd
wen' 10'
di\idual
opinions
and not necessarily
that of th ... ,;taft as a wh"I.·
Suggestions
for next year include:
~Iore servicl' club projects
likc the Esquin'
"Blood f"r H"bin" alld
the Hobo ~Iarch of Tau Alpha Pi.
A fund set aside for the publica lions departmenl
for Ih" pllqHb"
of sending
a delegation
to various
journalism
conCert'nl'<'s
Establishment
of a men's honorary
St'rvice c1uh rf'quirin;:
nwml,,'['s
to maintain
a 3. GPA, similar
to Golden Z's.
The publishing
of composite
GPA's of the various campus S·'l",IC"
clubs at the end of each grading
period.
More school spirit and campu~ pal·ticipation.
Betler
attendance
at Ihe games.
More active club publicit)'
chairmen.
We would like to congratulale
the Social Commitlt't'
an,1 Judy
King for the tremendous
job they·v ... don., decoratillK
and pl.lflllJn;:
the various formals and th£' E.xeculive Council head.'d by John l"'ltvll-;
for Iheir support and cooperation.
Spac£' does not allow us to menlion
all Ihl' BJC committ ... • 1J\"rll'
bers, faculty
and administration
who pul in lung. hard htlur, S'TVlnt;
as advisors to groups and individuals
to help make Ihis )'t'ar ,l su ...·.·s,
Ken Uranga
KE:--< URA:--<GA
Uoundul'
Editor

, ,,_

"u..

W. L, Gutlenberg
Franklin

PltlE'

l''Tunk.

SodttJ

Witherell.

Mrs. Helen

Advisor
'TATr..

Poore
Walker

Raphael,

shutterbug

(', Carl'. ha.' tx-en llJC»
offldal
More booIca ot plcthtao
phutugnll'lt"r
~llln'
1W!I,
¥t.'lItS tlfu1 to l'ff1\A1n lJM1etltIaIIed
"gu wnvn h,' carrl"'! till' U.S. mall, arrtved In the bbrlll')'.
til' t irvd ui Ldll~ chased
by the
More l'14;t.,.
I'l'uv"rbl"l clni/h';
and, atter, vl.llitDr.,. .... ,11 N~ York GrtJiflle
Ill'; a 1l1'J1lt shUll Ul v,.IkI4Ild.c;llhf·~ ~Q!;kty __
~~'-WltJt--tPltt"1;;
he ,b·ld t," ,! tu develop hb phowgJohn R~hMd.liQn, (''OIlt.a1JllU
Lll'hy hubby' ilIlu a SUCCt·s.stul pro- lind 43 black -and - _
JII
ks.,:,,11. lie IIolS t!,tt,hl,'o
In all Two other Crilph!e
I'h.l,,':) uf I'hUlugr"I,!Iy·.
ri:lngini: are Ulritlo lind 0ceIat
[rum news .sltu!.s III l'ortraHli,
IUld 01 purtkular
lUdnaticla Il
ill .Iddltlull to tilklllj; ail ut well ....
un'. by Jt'iln - Paul
I'lt·tun·s,
h,· "'It! hi, wil,'. Ethel, Otllt'n
not to be rnb.ted tit:
m.\lIlUlll
ttl,· i.·"rr Studl!) III Wtost " study /,If IU. W,

Stafl

MItchell,Sam

Sundbeck,

MOUNTA.IN

";?leu '3f/e ";?laue... InsiB~~.····~_.~,·
...

Ken Uranga

Production

Spriggel.

Ad

"The Voice of the Campl4s~'

Associate Editor
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Wh"t ....·rr h'll'fl"'tll'd to a111!l1l
t:tlk MI,1 ttv .... I'b/lt i1brJut tI!lln
J.:lfrt
Irum (,-.lIltl"'1. dul:tt for :llf
rww IibrM)' ~ In alUwM' to
'jUlry, the' l.lllrM~,m f,;lj,J JIw IIid
nut I ·n ad~·I ... d d any cN/l c»IrUmll
f"rlbn,mlnt·

1.11.

\l..
If

:"'.,

fU t

i' .'·1 '.\.dl
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ndidatesListedFor .31sl: BJC

Commencement:

1Iit liStot (,ilfl,lidllt('jj for Bruduatkm on May 31, 1964. totaled 298 Inez Jean HlJssmun, Richard J. Taylor, Claydls R, Thompson, Car· Kyle, DaVid.A. Lee,'Ronald R. Lee,
e/ )lJy 6. ",·,·,mting to Mnl. Alice Halton, rt1.'1!itrar. 'Ibe Ibt Is Hutchison, C. Brent Jackson, Ken- on Ann Tinkham, Kenneth Ralph Rodi1ey qAy Lockett, David Wayne
th'f jlml .tlb}<..:t to ehan£".
neth M. Jantz. Kt~thh'en Jean John- Uranga, DavId E. Wagnon, Monya McCallen, Wendell R. McKeDzIe,
Ayu('blr o' Artlt
' ,- ~te
ul Sdeoce
son, Janke Rae Julius, Hose' A. Jane Watta, David Sherman Weick, Richard James Marlatt, Edward
Jb.!ik" Ib'l,:,·r. Patricla JI1M Gur)' G. Adams, ulVon Faye Kas...I, lIJulJi Hoyt Kl'efl.'r, Paulette J. David Welch, Richard DavId Dexter MordhorskStanJey
Roland
'.iW, llur :Id" Booth. DotllUi ~g ...nbroad,
Hil-hard Jaml's Ah Joan Kerner, Clayton W. Kim. Wildman, Francis M. Wlllmorth, Mullinix, Wayne M. Murphy, Da, ..'"
~ll,
Hull!. ~-,-.J~~ ~~._ ._0'.l.Jf. 1~lrjh_~}!~'r_(Jfi
__ ~/ld",rl>(j!l:~~VaJt<::r.9,lStJ!0J!I<I~ I.Jndli, June LInda Anne Wilson, TomF;WiI·
vid V. Nafus, JamesL.
Newton,.
,L.
!mi.><' !\(I!Ilr. Haymond G. Ja/Ut,. Jtobert Arl\.'. Billy Itl'''' Latkey Harold 1.fiItonLt:;
son·-Gary--G~'-WinfrOde;--'K.iifen· -G8ij'.T.'Nutt;1)rew-O'Br1en;~fdar~--···-~--'--:--7I',w, r: i, Clu<Jkliton. Ell.t.ll- llartl"tl,
J ..rl J ean Beary. Mike Max I....
:ng. James Carllble'Lowery, L~
W1Jfk1el,LawrenceT. Woods, vln L. Perkins, Ted A. Peter.on.
,.
~k, ,.\i'>l1 LdtlJY Dou~lIl. G. lkt:htd,William
Ikll. Sandra MirtulI.'l Anthllll)' Lula)'. John Ber- H. Fred Wright. Ronald B. Wright. Daniel L. Pletcher, Billy Heber
:t HC.'i! Fl"k ... Marla Car. Jt'an llit.J>(JIlette. 'ferry E. Dr<ldy. nard Lullmann.
Diploma'
Prescott, William E. Roberta, Mary
'~«:lwIU
ITilfllimiS Camille Neitl .Atl~ Uro)'k"$, Jr .. WI Ilium
Mkllal'l Iwy McFadden, Judith
William A. All Fong, F. Glenn Kathryn Robbins, Gary Schm1tt,
Chwc:r" F G,,/~. WliheT U. nUit', Jllfl){'1\l.Illrd CarLetT)'. F. Lar"ine MtKgnzl(', Emerson Cor- Anderson
Dennis
Gale Baker, Gerald C. Scholten, John F. ShIeGn.,:, J.!,n II t;r<>:i~I14fUl. Wi!· Mld1il('1 C...ltnle)',Emll)' Shaw!t-r bflt Max.wn. U'v\.'nn Louise Mays. Lloyd L.' Barnes, Melba Barbara fer, Gerald D. Stads~ LarryDaIe
, jl.;)' ILi:.·;';. CU/lni.. Itt-Me Ou.~. Iklt)'J"an
Cdustkll. Ph)'llis Michad Jam ..·s Maywhoor, Gerdl- Belnap. PhllJp Francis Benedict, Sturgill.
' .
. 'I".J:.1.;1,'., ..... :;ll" Jlawkt-~. It CJ(~t'r ...Stilnl~'·.MII("50.lorJmlJs. dim' Mill/·r... m"n;j ,Lynn MIlli. ThomasE,
Benson Diana Carol . Stephen
R. Teed, Glenn D.
~ 1..... l: Ik!;;lr)'. 1_ Gltbrid
I..H'r)' WlJ)'/\t' Cop..·, ItlJllI.'rt -I~. 1';;lifiil(:Y '~I(;"i;'(·. siira' Ev(./iriBi~rm.r:Charle:s
.. Edwanf"i3liiiiclC; ''MiOiiiPiiOn:-''ltO'6eit'-A;-Tburstan;----...... , ,;, t.' /I 1l,;J.~inl:"r.
CutitOll. l.lJ1<h OIft.1 Cr"\\(urd. L. Morrow. Hobert Arthur Morten· Vincent Lee Bude11, Richard Fay· Robert J. Triplett, Daren B. Up~:~.,
.\'"
) .. 1':><'11,
Man'ul Ita)' Crl.1w!unl. Chriitlne A, en·w. ;;en, Sally Elaine !>tOllman, Marc etle Burdick, Ronald Morri& Bum· church, Gyula Veres, Janet Martha
• l~lnd
~.l:-h.>,·1t', Jobn· Harold Da\'ld Cruft, J>rltd\llftl AI· 1.)"11 ~Ioulton. Neva !tue Myers. ham. Mildred Hardy Buller. Sal- Vetter, Quayle McAllister Waddell,
/.t:. ];~ ... :.
h'I~·r. J\l<lnh C. u ..nd'·r ('r<)W"lI. Jr .. ltd ...·rt D: Nanc)' V)ub<,' Nus<·r. Marc It Na· vatore John Cambarerl, Michael JamesWaIker.RobertGlennWaIkttl. 1ft: .' !.;'UCA.,. ·l'tl(}ml.1~ CY'r. CHftvnl K D.•}'. MOllt... M, tions. G('Or;:e Alvin :"dwn. Mary R. Carh~Tight,
WilHam Lester er, preston Dennls Willey, Roger
~.
I, .". Sbn,fl
U,nain<' J;t'll/\.i'tt. DM'WIn D. »"\,P'·. Jilin."" A. N..-two. John II. Olsen. Kerr)' OIapman, James I. Coleman, David Arthur Wilson, Pby1lls Kay Wing,
' .•
l:"t:"
i: ~.L!kr. K"ut A !lIIl"I\I14!t"r, "Atll. J)UTlIl11l1.!";'· {)(In'Jild Orcult, Sharon K. Orton. I.R(' Cruwforth. RonaldTerryDaly,
Melvina Ann Wood, O1arles
~:":-J
:."
,,,, ...i)'n ~l"hll;r. 1...
·n--J",'k ...J.nl).5U/.'il. 1talphl,c"i' ;\ltrM-t:dw.1ni l'an1l")';Ktllholyn
Gary-F.. Dawson,- Donald 0; Del- liam-Young.·Jr.and
Paul.F.Ze11er •. ----.-----.--~"
S', ,. !'!"~;:-f'. I'"tndll
Eln.d. Kr!llWlh r: Emt'l"¥jfl
1:\")')(' 1',,1,·r;."II. Clyde M. Priddy. zell. Harry G. Dennis. Gary B .
.L:! lL".,
~;~,"'!l
Mar'l .. !>tuO' - J.,II'.... It FM:ih, S.lll)' AI1II F(·r· David J. Iwmploll. Grad)' Arl('n Donnelly.
Robert Lee Douglas,
Caps and gownll are being Is;:l, l';o!' .;,:'
.';.
~.h,m(ortl Can ... rln. J.o!l1\ l: Flllll;;}:t', (".,('(,1 E n.a\\ls. Ju,lilh E. Hohrh"ch, I..orl'n Ruth Ann Eichelbl.'rg,,·r, Pete R.
r- :..1) :;,."" " :.,: .. ll<:t' $Ut'lfm<- F •.Iljnl,,;Il. Cllht":·uw I. Fuwl"r. !)<',m H,'",. J"s"'ph W. Rourke. Jr,. Eiguren. Giles Patrick Francis. sued from the Book Store In the
:p':.. :;.;,.) ;' i;: h"n V 1'1l<'!lU. P ..md" Ann G.,mbl.\ ('Mol l.rllrW l.i.wn·nc" D, Hourkt', William AI· Micha('1 Harvey Feuhrer. Ralph H'. Administrati~n
building through
L..l:!: [I ;'.. '~"t. 1~",lhltTn J. {fwd ....,JtJ,lllh Ann (;r'l)·I ...,,1. P,;:n \'10 HU!lt1<'11.
Geibl'l. Guy Llo)ld Gibson. Garry May 29. The $5 fee also includes
U.l r,.:
.. /t,,.Il .. ht. Edith l."Ul.><=(.r""II·...a)'. Dil\'ld G liard)'.
1h":;'uci 110' C. S,.r!:(·nl. Donna 1.R('Graham. La}'ton Dale Griffith, two announcements
and diploma.
':J:',.c S,H'.. : •....;::;,1111 ... Slml>- Kt'1I1 ~1. lbrrl •. !-!;H·II!)'lI!liH1·1s.un. Ita ..' Sdm:"('kl'('p<:r, Ann Winslow Evan Griffiths. Larry
James
tll, h •. P "",: 'c. 1';"II>I",,'nJ ..."n· WIlHAm. I",,,, lhr:.
Etlw A liar:· "Simps',II.
:\l'lI James Simpson. Gro\'l.'. C. John Halh'lk. John M.
Two married couples will be
)'., ~.:,: .•. "
l~" ...tll'" TrrT)·. k)·.
It..tX'r! I) Hil)''''';. J"ek D. 1-:11,;11"'111 Ann\' Smith. Ev('lyn Hanl(·)'. Donna My('rs Harris.
graduating together this year: Ron
! ,«-'"'"" '.
,.,....
lil-Ill'Marv
Il"",L
'r'T)"r
Ikn"t'
t'l:~',.•
G
'1'
,.
h
1"1
II
S
'th
n~.oma.s
C.
Henderson.
Robert
L.
"
. -, ••• ,
."
.. -'
• _J,
l~ ...
,IJlut~f' ;,nut.
...CJ J('rt
.
mJ ,
,
.,
and Lavon Agenbroad and Carl
('\Iol
•...urn ..r Ili"L, Ik~"',,('IUI'.""II!l"bs
e..n.' Jr J)wl·1 G S uk,' PhIlip
,.
IIll;ht. JO<" R. H1Jl. Marlin C. Hill .
and Vickie Holsinger. The AgenA.
•
, .. ,
.
l. ; t ."
'. : .'''.r' 1. \·.,ul"I1 •.• !"rv:r ;\:;n !t,,,,,,'llon. Grr.d,lmo'
.'
p;.
C.lrl \\ IllIam J('nsen, Ste\e L, broad~ are expecting their first
t':.~l"!!' ',',;,•.;!:, "',·nn .. Jt'itn
.G"Tln;;\,. E .1II1tllt'!. M)'r· Sl,uln,x. J.t.m,'s 1>1 Stkldl'1". Dol'" Knlanlck, Larry Millon K('('ney, baby in August.
r,,",::
lrtlt. J,,)c(' lJu!!. St''''''fl A Jlun!.! otll)' A. Slr"it.
!llari.· Camlll,' Gar)' :". Koontz. RIchard Warren
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SONG

.,th"r 1964 i:rn<!.
>1'1'1. ~l ",. ,. (h.I..:.'r. PlIt )lurkr.
!JOfIll(/'il/r looked ,II I;'C SUfi on t;'c lor(sl,
P..r"!'l \1 H.tllhafll. I>r",ld CrnW'
~:~~ I) .t: !lift,'n,ll1ffrr. Earl J~
Wa/c;'ed /;'c d.lrk t'illl(}' groft' bright witlt lite /Iame,
l."Jr:r,ln. ('.1 r,,1
.·l1l1l1t3In, Carol
VI/(ml tlte (llord to iff splmdor II Iribute,
~,j,.. Hrl\
Illlltllll<Jhd. Marll~
~~_kr., I: ,I 'or! n. Ifn)'l't, 1>01'"
Ullrr(d /lte now Iwlorg(lIab/( nam(.
~ ..~ /ltl\'!' y. Ilar)'1 K. lfol.lA<lO.
_til \1 .1anll, M. Krnt Jrl>lite b(,III/il"l, Boise I;'e ft'ondal"l,
~, Un,l. (",,·kry.
Othrr, ,III' Hkhntd
Mnrlntl.
Tak( up tlte It'ord Irom tlte fronticrsman's lips,
;,1<111\" \llll"r, Jrlln Mohh'r, no·
Sirtg olt"e strengtlt ill tlt( Idalto forest,
.
~~ ~llIllinl.x, Nl'Vn
M)'('f'lI.
!!l'fl'll~: I'alllry, Snlly Paul, Kar'
sing 0/ lite !lil/s where lite fI'(stert' Slm dlpl.
C. I rll'''''I1, h'Rn PhelPl. Billy
~t..ucttlr~. All IlJC studt-nt nunu,'s
~ltl.
J mry Ilourkl'. Rho Lor.
'"' •.<111'
~"\l"", Hollt'rt U. Smith.
nN' nill(C'(1 to nUrml.
End of Year 'Actvlltl ••
~Itphrn It Ti'l'tl, Roullo Trrt)'
Th .. Stlllll"nt nul'llC'llwrr .. elllerBJC Nun•• 10111('(1 l't'<'Cntly lit n Big nnd Llttlo
,1l!l<J l~ Ih" Ihlrd ml'lnlwor of hrr Planned
y hrrl' I. Gle.'nn
Tho fn.'llhmnn alud('nt nu/'lK" are Slstl'f Trn nt St. Luke's hospital.
Thompson.
WIIUlO1It WnlkC!r and Knnm plnnnllllt n bf'l'llkfnsl for th(" nul·
Pl'l)('('l'tt~ from thl' rN'Cnt cupolCklrl, f1ntllhrr Ihlrd famIly IOlnK IOphomoro l\lull'nl nur"-ll I'llkl' IInl<'held by Iho Nurtll's Club
~hrr.
on FridAy. MAY 29. nt 8 p,m., In
wlII KOlownrd Iho Taiwan ProJt'Ct,
..,I>onnn It, ('nl,lito. Education rna. tho Simla Room At tilt' &Ist' AIr- ft nntlonnl proKrnm for Tnlwan
IUC".tI will bel thl!
• follow, h.. r hu.band, whO port. 8pltlll
atudemt nuraes,
BoUc! JunIor Collt'it' nunlnK InlItdUfilrl1 In 100:1.
"""J ~f H"if"

II'

Boitt,

n.n..

:;u

n,

by

Classes to Start June 8
Twelve Earn Diplomas
After Summer School
On August 16, 196..1,thll follow·
Inll students compllltl.'d their requirements for thdr credenUalsns.
listed, according to Allee Hatton,
registrar:
AIlIOClal«l01 Ar~-Jnnet
K. Bneon, Dennis R. Barsness, Eloise R.
I111rtman. Noah K. Ndumbu. David
W. Owrn and Ethl.'l M. Sprague.
AlIlIOI'lattl 01 ScIC'n~ - Del F.
nll\ckburn Rnd GIl.'ndn S. Ml'rchant.
D1111oma·--U-Ont\1'l1
L. Josephson.
CIRlre Th~n('r
nnd, WIIIIRm A.
Pl'dN'son.
Dr. A. H. Chntbum. Dean of
Fnculty. ndvlses thnt WC Sum·
llU'r School c1nssl.'s Art' Itnr,tlng
Mondfty, JUliO 8. A wldo vnrlety
of dnlles are bt'lnK offered.
All thOSO plannl",
to attend
summer schOOl or plan 10 enroll
nt DJe this fnll, must pick up
their application
blanks In the
Registrar's offlco Immediately.

Twenty-Four Students
Fill Requirements Early
Twen,I.}·.rour BJC student who
completed thclr academic requirements at tM end of the !lnt semeatl'r In January will be recelv.
Ing their credentials of graduation
on May 31, according to Mra.
Hatton, registrar.
They include:
Diploma-Edward
Gregg, Larry
UVl'say, E~nePllcher,
Nancy
St'rv1s. William Walker, Gene Wilson, William
E. Roberts,
and
OIarles W. Young.
Auoclate
of Arta-.Tamea
An·
deraon, Ferol
CollCC!n Andrew,
ThomQl Dray and Roberta Fred·
rlcka.
AllIOtllate of 8deDce - Ronald
Agenbroad, June Dennt'naolo. Don- ,
na Caputo, Mary Hanson, Michael
Hawley, Daryl Hobson, Robert MeCarly, Jay Mitton, Petcr NorquIst,
Karen Peterson, WIlUam Steiner
and Elmer G. Hicks.

<
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Words WortbRepeoting • . .

When Boise First· Took To The Air

L)'''-

With both national conventtons C(lmlng upthll
year Iwlii~ the ·100th. lJinhduy
of Shaketl~an' •. with
hilll<' to ston,: muny btrds. AnalY8~ of the political iltul
aftl'" 1,th'ndin!: u Shakespeare
tum felillvul:
..

•

(Reproduced

1926. Issue of the Statesman)

frdm the AprlUl.

"CBonUs:
Now isth!}
winter
of our discontr:nt
April b)' thk SUfi of 'ft'XllS and 1111the polla th<\t knit
sl,','\'" of (;lfllt' lin. l','rtl's, yea, Ilrociaim
that noble'
this )""11' !J<; f,'I1,'<\ liy 1tI!Il\1blielUl~lr woman bOm:
">
A/I(I now ill,st'·'.Id ot IIluulltin"
l:item ularums
lQ frllll\f""
;,:l'im.vls:l!:pd
(;t)l<\w:,t,'r; sweet
NeLion: proUt! Lodg~.s
Hrahuu.n or tlh'f11 all; tIll' lean and tlum:ry Seranton,
and ..

dh'>tlt'<\ "t tuture

Xixun,

by di.slil'llIlJlinl; televiSltm,

he ee .

,It th,' Whit,' lIousl' i,·IIt·,· thult'oxl'OmlJ:; may dit.~p hlI
hand iHHI cry ,doli". "Thts is u nun!"
Hark'
Who (",fl1<' in russet mantte clud? l-'oNOllI!l.
11k.· Ibrry. lmpdlluui
Earl of Ph6.'ni.'(, come to bn;1()(j, iJl
.p.ur upon th!.s bl'tH .. IIllt: b«ttll'r/1efll:
trollil! Ur4lw
lll\i ';Jnt:.;;,~,dli·H;.~:liIl1u
i;'-iir; \\;I(hc:iu~\\;hy i\·~~Y:'
should ,l!lrt,:ht.-11 1Jc'.

it.

I'HU~;:\IX
,un ILL, a lu;h

1.<'1 me IIi'H'. nWII .. bout me tllIH IIrl.' grim.
anti toothy vL,",g,·, Hl.' lunilt".ii tuo much. SuiC:lF""

".

tbn-r-:t.·fIJU.,.

Journal Publishes
Mrs.~~POwer'sl'rfiCie

Airways Preceded Academics at BJC
~~..."---~--'--~WOOdworkIng'shop-iio\;;;~stilli(ls
on
By JIm WItherell
the site of the old h'lfIgar.
BJC students
sometimes
are acWhen DC3s bl'gan st'\'vin;: Bob,,,
cused of driving
as though
they further
improveull'nts
\H're mad,'.
think
they are flying airplanes.
runways
were lengtht'ned
and th,'
This is strangely
appropriate.
since brush removed
from the runway.
our college
heritage
is literally~
"We had almost a mill' of run.
based on the old Boise Municipal
way. except for a few [enct's. telt'Airport.
In fact. our Auditorium
phone poles. roads and tre,'s." rem,
is located midway on the old eastinisced one old-time
Bob .. aviator.
west runway.
Before
the airport
outgrew
Its
The Airport officially opened up riverside
location,
the coUeg" Ad~
in April, 1926. with a sand runway
ministration
building
was built in
starting
from what
is now the such a manner
that the drin-way
stadium.
past
the
gymnasium.
crossed the runway, Airborn,- ('ralt
through
what is the Auditorium.
added to the traffic hazards
fac,'l!
over a hill. down the other side. by the students.
over a fence, then
trees and a
By 1928. the pilots ldt th.' dan.
power
line. These conditions
1'1'- gerous
collegiate
location :tnd the
mainI'd until the early '30's when Municipal
Airport was mow(1 onto
a short
north-south
runway
was the bench. lock. stock and han""r.
added t~ correct
an easterly. wind The ori>:inal :\Iunkipal
Air Term.
and to Improve passenger
airport
inal later acquired
a se<:ond floor,
facilities.
The old airport
runway waS sol~1
As plane
sizes increased.
and to private
individuals
and [h,' rna·
passengers
became
more numerjority o[ land was dona!t.'d to our
ous. Varney Airlines
(now a part
campus.
Final exam.~ and privatI'
of United)
built a large hangar
planes co,existpd
until aftpr World
that
could
hold
two large
air- War
II.
BJC acquin'd
th,· replanes. repair facilities
and a cof- maind"r
of the land and our cam·
fee shop. The present
Vocational
pus was devoid of airplanps at !:lsI.
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and Gary Lloyd (center),
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Oinkara
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Variety of Arts and Crofts Displayed
At BJC'Art Show In Science Building
P)" 'b'~
I\UJl.u--Il
..5, L'Ollag('~ (in which any t}'}X'of
Th~ lJMujl BJC Arl Show. cur- pill",r or object lli nrti.xro within
~ntl)' (In dbpuy III the' St:"wnC'('1M picture frum(') , sand cave
lJuildif\t. Ull"'!l«J tin Sunda)' In 1;;t!ntlllI;S, lX'n sketches, scratch.f!JO \'1<-\''''", 1>II<'rJWO d.:l)'j ~l)('nl board (-Ichinl-:, sllkscreen,
mobiles.
h1Hn~: ..II l\\',llblM hall and w;llI l'Nnl'nl sculptures, leather work,
SELECTING ART PIECES for tbe Art Show are GabeHolmqalst
1iJ1.lC'" wllh h"I\<Ir,·<1~o! art ob- IIWI4' I work, j<.·welry, ceramics
and James Walker. Approximately 8M art works are 011 cn.ptay,
)t...t~. Th.. ~I",knl lind instructorl.pab,
jU~., \'1151"$ lind non-tunclncludlq sketclles. commerdal art. "'~tercolol'1l,oUs.entt-. ceram'
fJrulur'('<l nr t . Will \)1' on lll~"I(I)' tionnl
I)'PC'S., woodcarvIngs,
Ielland \'al'ious experimental media.
tJlw\ll:,h SIlIYJa)', ~l,,)' Ii,
I)('w(('r l>l'utPtUrt'Snnd oonte crayin his windmill picture, one of the
The Commercial Art section has
Th<' will,' run!:" "f art nnd ,r;llt on drawlngll,
Commercial
art
,\If )f.UClltliCUlUON
)flU"" 1l1ln!l'l mil)' ('nl1W ;>s n ~UT1Jrl~~'
10 work, dl'sll:n, mixed media,
experl- best. Needles also did fine work proved popular with viewers interin Ihe COOlm,'rclal art s<'Ction.
. ,.
"'" lUi 1:olrq"rl"Uoft lA a-riJ·
thns.;- l,h'.,iA- l"'llot'rwfl('<'"lIh art /lI1'mal m<'l:!ia,oils, crafts, and pubA hauntin~
110rtraiture
set ~1l'I:! in ad\'erl151ng technlques,
~
III "t' ru._
h,.. I"'...·tt ltllll!'''(! I" I\"tl'r ("<Jlnror He t;.Choolurt art.' Ihe various call" againsl a black backgroUnd was Jim Walker's handling of the Bot·
CnI)'OO,
'111.'llll'llIl'>lb ", ...i In "r...· I:ori..s I"l"Jlrt"~nh'l:!lit the lihow,
J U;llJ:\\
done:' wllh conte crayon by Stan any 500 clothing ad, the ski lodge
lioI'nl Ih.. un\J~tl:<1 l'f!(,<I~ n.n~('
",udctn.: III DlmMilt
Smith. His still·life pencil sketches and the camera sale are especially
tr',,1t\ p.,lntlnj: ll'~-U" 1I;11,,'rwilh
At lin)' show of this sizl', to
lind his mechanical man (in which noteworthy,
milk 1<1 fl~lnlill': "n ~!ln,t ~l<,li!l' pirk out Ihe "Ix'!.t" is an imposM k 0 I'
t 't 0f J hn
I"l"~nltd
Indll,I" I...·neil ,,);,'I(h· I>ibilll}',since each "i!'w('r htls his he us('s mechnnical objects for
parts) lire cvidenC<' of a true K' a~ , r ~~ por raJ t
~
,_
i -("('rl,lin IIk,'S and dllilikl'5. As In body
lulent,'
.
enn )' s
nnces or
as
tllV1JNI onl)' h)' Jdl ll:l\'b' pOI" nn}' artistic ('nd<:'lI\'or. u cerlnin
Ell:\lt'rlmeDtal l\redla
eamoo many compliments,
,1 ttl!"'!'~'.::. :"i.,nl· ,unl>' t~rn~·d
tr,,),,1 uf l'lIIch ;, (,,,nJun'r 01 ('\'. number of works slnnd out 1)('TIle media used by lone Gordon
Wa}'tle Murph)"s scratchboard
p.~..,j ',',:. "."" Sh"k"llll'lI rr',
l"rylhIOl: from aldl<"lt1)'tn rwur"tk C,lUS!'thl'}' lire dlffl'rt'nt. unusual,
in her "S'unnol\'er" is tl'isue col. work of SI. George and the Dragon
\.~t.'.....
~) f!, :-1
t~n"~ntf'" h>< IU)'ch"ln>:,)'.
Ill' produCt! a lilt'anl:e ('ff<'Ct, In
lage, To nchl,"'e this crfect, col. ~s,one of the fel\' in !he sh0:w rem·
Oubl.lndinl: 1,'",1 Jll'rrol'manN'~ this (',ltN;ory Is Mlk!' Johnson's
::, 1;..'1' ;.;,. .•.., h M:,I I>r.tlll.>' ,Si"
ored tissu~ puper is plaC<'d o\'er m~cenl of the c1~1~ tradition in
;ct~~'r,' C". '!". ',lll~ir Au<!lInrllllll \\"'1"" I:I\'("n b)' J ..hn ,\I>:ljlan :m,1 hh:h nssc'rnblil!:l' colla!:l' tl'ntnth'e- wnteml.do\\'tl Elmer's l:lut', Diane whIch careful delad 15 the desired
Jim \\'lIhl'f'!"1\ (11' AnHI,h"lu. I nlld Iy named ~bhl)
lthe word has
r~·~~)J.
I.;'''·~··;:'-r: ni,.:h~.
Sh..1T1H1'M'l\l!Y"1I, luI' lwl' proft"· no fnnnal d!'finllinnl.
Matl'ri~ls Ronald's tissue collag(' of mlx('<i f'l'sulL
r".~ U ,.• :"r: t 1,· l.'I,j'1I1.1 i C,lrt,1 loMI.Jik ... porlnt)'al III Adriana. u""d wen' hunks of wood
no\\'l'rs is a gains I a blue backArt Inslruclors Louis Peck and
0\'1.'1"
ground,
Lavar Steele ha\'e many of Iheir
l ~~;,.,!.,
!..
III"
f\lrtnll'l\l~
T"kl' 1\\'11"'''l'''ri,'nl''('<! (hn~lors Il"lnll'd with rt"tl, p.ea·lif'I'<.'n,while
The many s.1nd ca\'e paintinl:S works on' display. Included are
~"I;':'n""
i:dh Wilkin, I. I!lf"
i.Mr. John Wc">dw,,rlh alld nr. amI rust hrown oils, which pro(notably those of MaNin Goolsby, Stecle's
silkscreens
and Peck's
,:h!fllll)' ..nl('rlalni"}!
$hankwrlll'rl,;,
\\'1'1\.1)1)(,<1dUCI,<101 p!l'lIslnc unified effl'Ct.
r-.r (\.~. :: ~-·l·tH".llh'a'f'I'r... JabJ() WilHam
lone Gordon and Gnbe Holmquist 1 opaque watercolors and acrylic res"M!. rol"rful ('ll~t\ll1tr' nllll props, Jay Jenkins' h)'plar-palnll'd moun·
,1:,.':'.',;,.; ,,,,I \ "lrli~
Mlllt'r InA
a Ita~h of UJC ('nlll\l'la~m lind lain climber p.~rlially co\'eml by nttempt 10 rl'Create nctuBI cave ins landscapes.
caNlns:s, These desil,'ns are oil
Both instruclors, were pleased at
L~,r.,.. ".".
" Il('rfn:t mrltch,
fun, :l ShnkMfll'arc:1II ~"1'I1'1 lind Ihe whill' clirr, drew liJX'CialnotiC<',
pulntoo on sand' poured OWl' reg- the sludent reaclion and interest
Il;lb IIf hard w"rk· .. n<l " I~lt Ilk..
Milo l'\t'l'dll'';' mnst!'rlv control
in the show. Persons interesled in
"Com",I)' nl !':rrlln>" l~ ('[1'ai('(\.
of walercolor Is eviMnt' in all of ular house paint.
Charlt's Schl'Cr has sensiti\'l'ly Jlurt'hasing any of the work should
,\Urr th.. pIny. the nUdicllC(' his muntr)' l>CCn!'slind seascalX's,
dl.'picti'd a s!'alcd model in four contacl either instructor
or the
joll\('(1 'h<:-l'U"t lin sl'II:" and I'"I" Ills In1Jlf'l'sslonlslir mehmcholly,
rapid.hand·ink
sketches,
artl'il.
took of "tart.!l ;Inti 1\11·,,11," KU,
fuSt'l1 use of watl'rcolors is ('\'ldent
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"A"s in Beauty. It doesn't toke an
Economics major to see the value of
thiS offer just for you, All of our expert
services are included, cuts, permanents,
color, all at a huge 20% discount,
Pamper yourself without punishing
your pocketbook, Make a date with
beauty this minute,. luxury oil' shampoo
and slyle, A $3,OO',...alue, with your
discount only $2,40,',
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"Over one-htllf ot tbr' .~.
in the rt'adJng PfOSrarn' ",.
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and over 60 perCent hAvt'j;~
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. Next year. II control
tim
be used and the ~

.
By Ken UrlUlga
"Many BJC dropouts can tr:.lce
their school problems to NldoCllne
upsets and mixed cerebral
dornInance, eventhough they may have
a high level of abllitY."S<IYs D.'.
William S,Bronson, BJC psycholagist-counselor..
"Most endocrine-caused 1t',lI'mng
problems are due to hypothyroid.
Ism and diabetes which result

!
IL

!:

!

I!
I

,

In concentration
difflculti~s, ""
blocking and a low trustruuon
.
level-with
some exceptions,' Dr.
Bronson added.
•Earlier In the 'year, Dr. Bronson
and local physician G. H. Buker.
internist, presented a three - year
pilot study on students uttending
Boise Junior Collegf' on the eftect
of hypothyroidism and mlxed dom-

i

ST1JDE1''T JOURNALISTS Sally Barclay and Jim Witherell disinance on learning and psycholo;:-I
cuss plans for next yelU"s weekly ROUNDUP. Sally sen'ed as
ieal adjustment at thl' Northwl'st
associate editor this semester and Is a former member of the
Society for Clinical Hl'scarch In
,_'rERESIAN..J;t~f
of St. Teresa'So Jim enlivens the jIMltlr with hIllVuncouver.~B.C.-----cartoons. servlng- b18apprentfceShlpat1iie ,Uiiiiieda IlIgb'SchoolIn Dem'er, Colo.
Reading Skills 1'..rft'Ctl:'d
Currcntly. 75 studl'nts in Dr.
tion: "My Fair Lady" ending Sat- Bronson's reading pro;:ram spend
BJC Faculty and Students urday
night. Speech instructor Mr. two hours per wcek' in class and
Participate In Musical
John Woodworth is In charge of and hour outside class taklnk a
Music in~tructor Mr. John H. makeup. and other BJC students ba ttcry of tcsts to sharllCn their
Best is musical director of the cur- and faculty members arc pluying skills In conccntmtion. word pronunciation,
spelling. vocabulary.
rent Boise Music Week produc- in the orchestra.
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Don't be shiftless this summer!
With the selecti0'.l of shifts at the
BON MARCHE, no one needs to.
Thereis
a style and a price for
everyone.
Majestic pleases shirtwaist lovers
with an ivy league shift in a print
on off-white background with red
leather self·belt. Two fake pockets
just below the bustline
t off II
Patty Woodard creation.
is also
has many coordinates.
For the girl with a fl
,~rsona)jty,
. Majestic is
_. . two shifts.
One man - colored
splash print with a de split and
bow is an easy-car
•
eJ. The
other is BIG colorful
owers on
a white background. This is 100%
cotton with a shOulder - buttoned
scoop neck..
From the Phil Rose Fun Collectlon comes this A-line shift. In aqua
or lime green Crompton fabrIc.
This summer beauty 'sPorts hlp
pockets, a belted back and. a deep
scoop neckline,
In my opinion, the cutest shift
at the BON MARCHE Is a 100%
rayon Majestic In magenta
or
sapphire blue, semi-fitted with a
jewel neck. This cannot be adequately described. See this onel
Jenna Spriggel
Fashion Editor
P,S.:' Ga:rland features knit shifts
In lavender, pink or aqua for $5.98.

'.

~.

~~-

TYPICAL HOBOES from the BoIC Tcchnlcal·Vl}('atlonlll nl'pllrtment who solicited money recentl)· for tho Tau Alphll 1'1 ""holarship fund are (from lett) front row, Don lIollopeu'r, Jlw ..t typtl'lll
hobo; (jary Sullivan. most elegant; Larry (iron>, 1110 .. t orlglnlll;
~Ionte KirstinI', best natural 'beard; ()ouKIM <:Il1rk, dlrU.·"t h"hn.
Back row, Rodney. Lockett. be1It-nlitured; nan I'artrldgl', 1II" .. t
obnoxious; Gary Robert80n. mOllt ragged; Dll\'C {:rawford, n~lIl'ot.
and John Campbell. laziest. Prize!! all tOil rolleeto", In th ... ",,,hth
annual }larch were won hy Robert DouglWl. R1rhnrd IInrdlrk "nIl
Jim Payne. Vocatlollal Director Claude Wuln expl"lned t1uu 1I,.t
year's proceeds pro\'lded 12 850 Vocational !lChohlr!!hlp".

All Traffic Fines Due Now
No grades or transcript'! will be
issued from the Registrar's office
to lIny student with-outstanding
traffic fiJ;Jes. according to an an·
n()unce1Jlent from the Vice Presi·
dent's office. The following sUII
owe fines: James Crisman. Monte
Dennett, Mary Gibbons, Warren
Gibbons, Harold Greco. Pat Kidder, Dean Hobdey, JaniceOben"
dorf, Butch'Otter,
Kent L. Patter·
son, Fred Shipman and Rolando
Sofaly.
.

Business Students
Win Scholarships

Dr. C. T. Edlefs('n. chairnwn "f
the Division of Busin ..ss IIn,1 Economics, announcC's tIll.' fr,lInwlnl:
scholarship
awards to Bu.,ln"ss
majors:
,."First Security Bank Founrl.lt1nn
-$200 each for the year loCar,,1
Mlirtlnez. Delbert G(){!hrlng anti
William ~nuds'en, sophnmon's. Th"
awards IIrc bnlled on st;holarship
and need for Business majors plan.
IKRaft Crew Wins Rqce nlng to earn u Business del:re" at
The IK crew who won the' BJC a four·yenr school.
Business Insurance A~ents AssoRaft Race last Sunday Included
$100 each Per Sl'mester
Jim Swan, Jack Large, Frank ciation .-...:Arana. Bruce Storey, Bob Cagen, (nnd renewable) for Buslm'Rs rna.
Dave Coda, Doug Haight. Bill jars returning. to 'B.Je this fall.
Pfost, Rick Sonnenberg, Jack Kane Linda Adam and Marthn Crumpacker.
and Bill Blenapfl.
A barbecue and the traditional
student-faculty
softball game 101The For('stfy Aid program held
lowed the race. The ball game a· potluck (llnner for the studC'nts
ended 15-10 in favor of the stu- and advisors at the completion of
dents.
their studies for this school year.

======:::===========:;:::::====::;:::
WHY NOT EAT WITII
Sf

WESTSIDE
ALL YOUR

(lOBNEU
,

••

II

..

21ST
J

•

E-IN"

DO.

..

(fTATE

MR.RU8S
. perfectly

proportione'~t'

Mr. RII~II,Ynll'ro Wonderful
Vnllr l'rollortlonCtt l'lcnted Skim.
I'-It l-fltlte-lI,'TYlllcallJ, Tall. I'erleetly .
,,',>
Skirt
"lllt 'H.08
Shirt
IUlt ".98.'
Tnllorl'd lor ncUon. RUlIII.Ura up 100hion momentum wllb"tb/I
sklrtful of plellls. IIUtched to thn hlp and 'eaJed to rn.~,
...
·...
fl!ctly. In wondl!rful wrlnkllHlhllddlng daeron llnd cotton, tkfri]1I
companion . , . roll IIlccvl! Ilhlrt In hond.lome .trl~·
~:~i
Pln,k. Iilne, uqua..! blUe. Skirt Illzl!lI8 to 18 Petltes. '8 to18~;'
Icn s, 12 to 19 ·mlls. Shirt 8 to 18.
f
•

J.

"

BJCT akes ICAC Track Over Mesa CollegE!
BIC

.
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ROUNDUP

Butler, Carpenter Win at Rexburg;
Alley Ties ICAC 220~Yard Dash Mark

n.y Jim Poore
The Hob;' Junior College track
tr-iun, under
till" coaching of UllY
Lewis, culminated
a very success.
ful year on a SWN'! note by taking th,' Interrnountuln
Collegiate
AthldiC' Con(l'n'lwe
truck
champlunshill at Hicks last Saturday.
me (ll!l~! lip a total of 115
point s to k,HI ,,..<:ond 1'1;j('(' Mesa
C"lh:l'
b>' :,5'" points. Last year's
t itk-hukk-r,
Hicks,
mustered
67
p"ints for third place.
OIH' f,'elm]
((,11 and anoihr-r
was
ti,,].
in th,'
n» .:et which
was
,.;witdldl 10 H",\l,urg ,,(I"r we-ather
(ore,·,l its l'alH'I'J!ation
at \\'('lJf'r
Stal<' O,lk;:"
in Ogden. Utah.
Clinton ,\11<-)'. (,f BJC, won the
lOO·y"ril ,la,.h in 101 ;,n,! ran !o
u:t: 1lI..\C1WntS
an ICAC I,:('onl Iyim: tilll(' ',f 22.0
, , • 11""1 In l\Xl)
1I1 11:<- 2:"0· yar<l <I",h.
Barn' It
1';)(.1;..1'
Irom Hidl"; Wl'nt six f('pt
Ii\'(' all'! I!lf/'("<ju"rh'rs
inch;>s in
th .. high Jump to sd a I1<'W ICAC
L'#"\.1 ! Y ~.!lht·
C4rh·r·~ no. hi!
()rr-".(_~u \'kturjou ..
m;,rlt. Him'l>' A('kl ..y of BJC was
r~~:'/":~. !!',I' :';:'('("vnd hill! (if ~l
In ~tl;' !~,...,t ~~:~:L(,' tit tlw tby,
""""rH! 10 1"lt'!\('r in Ihe high jump
~10:!'.I.. :. !:"<",,o Jl~f1ilJr
(~LJUt;'l-;(' <1t-.
!-;( H,· LH~t.~n1l,tH
10 tl)!~ jl1 CI·n:·
li)' ~:(Jini~ (j.],
~,l~('~ 1 ',','!'!I ()r.'t-:uU ("ol!c;J.-;(o·l ..l p.ln!.On It) B ..H ....s !tlUr, to ~;1\ '" thi'
IUt' I'klw(! up siX other
first
:!~r~;::- ~-l';!;:-:
lhll."
ftLH
C'lJ"H{":H
(Jtl·~: •./nL{r·:..;
t1~I' '. ~!'hir)'
I'!:,("l-S wjth A('kky
tos~inh the

jave!in193'
10" for one of them,
The toss IJy Ackl('y
also was a
new best-In-the-state
in the ,javelin for colleglate
contenders.
Butler PlU~ Jwn]lCrl>
Gary
Butler's
leap of 21 feel
10'il Inches was enough to nee
out teammate
Jim Vail in winnlng
the broad [urnp for the Broncos.
The 88O.yard dash saw Lee Blackburn of BJC take it in a time of
2:01.2. Warrr-n Carpenter of BJC

(orter No-Hits Eastern Oregon College

~~

::..

:1. ~,~.~,

L.\\'

..:.d~·

~'.

C<t';1!4.1;'~(iI

~t~l'rrh \\

.,;j

hi~

Wins Most Points for BJC

two-rnlle run.

BJC and the University of Idaho
The Broncos picked up both re- tied for seventh place in the BJClay events,
winning
the 88O.yard
sponsored
rodeo May 2 and 3 in
relay in a nm« of 1 ::52. and t hr- Jerome.
Poor weather
conditions
mile rday
In :~:30.--(,ul'tail<:'dilieturnoufoJX'riirigda>',
In the 4·1f)·yard
da~h, G('Orge but thl' stands Wf're fill(-d on Sun\\';:d.:>worlh of HJC was niPIX'd at U:.iy. BJC scon-d
o\'er Montana
Ill<' finish linl' by Collier or ]'ksa
5tJte
Uni\'ersity.
Montn.na
Stn.te
as Wadsl\'orth
look a second IJIi,,·I'. (:Ollegl:' and Idaho State
Univerfollowed
br teamrnall'
Phil Hop- sit)'. Ttl(' outstanding
member
of
kins in third.
the BJC team was Don Robertson.
Sle\'t'
Svitak
brought
back
a who placed Ihird in thi' calf rop~l'cond pJaee in th" poll:' \'ault for ing and fourth
in ribbon
roping.
Ill<' Broncos
;<00 Bill Smith also I'The comllini-d points of these ga\'e
toolt a second. in tlll' discus.
BJC its I('ad,

I

---------

\"'11h !lw

t!:f,o Int,·::t~ot.:.n· If.''''~ :u th:lt
j.~;l!L\· tu
i,rlf:f': hL~
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Rodeo' Club's Rebertsen

:i.:

',.:':

~L""'"
!:"I;O:-

\\"~·h:n:Hr;.

picked
up tho first place ribbon
in the mill' run with a time of
4::35.2. and also took third in the

RANDY ACKLEY
• • • Ubefil--ln-tltate" throw

;4,,~r:\k,!tj'~J~

~'~\Tn

h:h

th,~ ~A",,·',:
..:i

i!ll'jjr:~'

\'.i~l:i

Ill'

1ft

~h!l:'

~;,'nr.~1k:l'l~k

up 1n hh \\Hl 'I'l~I'
:~\n?'..:;: ;:; ;,'!~-h.lr.{kr f,IJH;l·f!
nifw
JUl'
d,:t ~h,' l.:il)' rila ~("\,n·'.! FC~'
l;H ',;~ :', l,';rt,,"r \\.dk1'1.t.,
u~~n Ul
~.~'!Ji·~

BJC Meets Mesa
In ICAC PlayoH
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:-:1:11(\ the Bob('
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}-\.''<i'' ;11) 1 j ..:> ~f':l~'(jn
4~ii.
:':'1', LJl i~H ;~!~rlJ (11n:-t"I1:--f'n JtHii",r ('olle}:t' Br(Jnt"n~ hf';,,;d into
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'\ll<>n
nIIIO:al.
S,,:\·,· It"ctor
and Grady
Ha\\'ls
all ha\'(, on!'.
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DARRELL'S
FROSTOP
Now rou CAn sct cxtr.a w.ann wUlhtr
comfort In tr.adition;l!ly,sl}·kd bull·
mss ~.iI1S btc.1use now we 1I:l\"t
them wilb sllerr ~1(,(1'C$,Dutton·down
collan and Ihe ultr.t·smart new sn.apbb, \X'hite and sUOlmeNoolcr colors.

/

FER
BUY A M

SHAKE

d Mllk.hako
lEE

Also featured me a
Variety of Snacks.
Hot and Cold Drinks

GUN REPAI
GUN ST

1905 BROADWAY
342·9735

Guns R

-.-

GOLDEN AW'ARD
h,'

LlmR§s->-

Aero .. from Garfield School

Sights

MOON'S

Pr<:mium fabrics :II no pr<:mium In
priet, Buy ;a box or Iwo now.

Gun. and

Toclel.

115 BANNOCK. 10lSI • 242.525'

Your Satisfaction
and Grooming
Is OUl' business

OPEN
10:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

W\e"~sWardrobe
[vtRYlHING

FOR

ME:N

AND

)Ol!N,;

~fN
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WINNING HONORS
In a letter

1... Gqtte~berg.

Howard MYI~der,
last year s Student Body president,
and currently
a student
in the
Aregon Denta I S c h 001·m Por tl an d •
wished the outgoing student execu tllYe boa r d a success Iul finish t 0
theiryear's
work,
.
He stated "I am the only memo
.
ber of our 8O-member class that
was accepted
after two years of
pre-dental
work.
Some were admltted
after three years of college, but the average for the class
is three and two-thirds
years of

!

....
J
------r--,

i

I

SECOND SEMES TER 1963-'1964

W.

to Vice President

..

Eng. 16A

FRIDAY, MAY 22
.
8 to 10 a.m.

I En;.:

Award

II

college. Even so, I have managed
to take my place in the upper
(ourth o( our class. I attribute
this
to a very fine background
at BJC
and am gra te(ul (or the (ine instruction
I received
during
my
two-year
visit."
.'olr. Gottenberg
said that it is
rare. indeed. to have a student
accepted
to dental
school after
only two years
of college.
He
added
that
.'o!r. :\!ylander
combined
excellent
scholastic
work
with wide participation
in student
activities
while he was here and
was an outstanding
student
president.

were

:\!oth£'r
the

•
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That There Are 40 Locations
Throughout the State
To Give You Complete Banking Services

Tinkham

P;lst year.
advisor.

And A Reminder

$.j().OO

th" Chlb
wh"

CLASS

i

G()ld.'n

told o( the activiti£'s

TO THE GRADUATING

II

the

B{)is.~. Caron

i

I

par·
~!rs
will

sabbatical
pn's"nl£'1!

with a pil'Ct· of Itlg~:lll-:I'as a ;:oinf;.
away ~ift.
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COME AND GET IT I
•
Your LES BOIS, that is
APRIL 15
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GOT THOSE
FINAL WEEK BLUES?
TAKE A BRE k

NAnONAI
BANK

WAY
JC STADIUM

at the dance in the gym

'.,

Try bowling
Try pool
Tray t psh
Trya
a
Try a
erage
But be sure that it's at

Garden OU, 100 Broadway
VJa&a AYe. - ltate Street
FaIntew AYenue
lind of Jlam-oa Blvd.
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scholarships

BUY A IIAMBIJRGER
IUld KC't a
IIAIUBUROER

I to

3:10

Dana Blan~(T ancl Carml'n

cert
I.arry. a I !JI~1 Borah grad.
uate. accornpani,.1!
the orchl'stra
on the plano.

I145
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"
. l00s.

Gym H' r.c.
00··
t 5J'
IlJtjS Mat I.
,,·

~!u" -I
Phil. 1..\

chana

The premiere
(1('r(ormancl'
of
BJC stucl('nt Larry Bcer's compositlon
(or choir
and orchestra.
"Eternal
1.0\'1'." was presented
at
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